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Andy Hardy, Student
One of tlie in.o.sl popular of the many “family 

series’’ of motion ]>ic1ures, the “Andy Hardy'’ 
til ms. with Mickey Rooney as the inimitable 
“Andy,” have truly jireseiited an aeciirate view 
of modern youth.

Ill a hifflily entertaining manner, Andy sets 
forth an example it would helioove all high .school 
sndeiits to follow. Young Hardy, it is true, spends 
nio.st of his time frying to extricate himself from 
every eoneeivable tyjie of difliculty; but these 
mishaps of his are usually motivated by a genu
ine desire to lielp someone liesidcs liimself.

Tims, Andy Hardy reiiresents the best in a 
modern liigh sehool .student: he has all the happy- 
go-lucky ({iialities to bi' desiri’d, hut, wlien it is 
necf'ssary to lac(‘ a serious problem, lie becomes a 
concerned young man. He is neither a silly, liare- 
brained adolesei'iit. nor an overly grave, matured 
young Ilian. Tims—in Andy Hardy—we have 
lb(* ideal “happy medium.'’

Time’s A-Wastin .
0)1 tli(‘ desk before you lies the ])ledge card. 

A.s you i-ead it over, you tiiiiik, “Why should I 
siiliscrilie to Iliun IjTEE.'* I can’t afford it, any
way. Ibit \\'ail I Do yon know that Hkih Life 
costs you 1(‘SN than throe (‘cnts an issue? "VVhy, 
will) the new installment .system, you will hardly 
miss the money. And do you know tliat this 
year tlun-e will Ik* (>i^hteen issues of Hiuh Life? 
Two more than last yiKir—and tlie pi'iee is still 
tin* same I

ixcMiiemlK'i* those teatnre stories you enjoyed so 
nmcli last year? The stalf plans to make thi.s 
yciir's fuimier Hum ever. Try to imagine how 
you would keep uii with the news of tlie school 
without Hkhi Life to help you. If you are a 
junior, there is no lietter way to hecome aeipiaint- 
cd with your teaeliers and fellow-students than 
to r(‘ad your school pajier.

Now. you s(‘(\ you really (um't atford i\oi to 
siihscrilH* to Hicii Life, So, go ahead, sign that 
}>hMlge ciinl. Vou’ll never regret ill

Don’t fj’aste Our 
“Natiiral” Resources

l lull lln‘ hiilh'liii Itojii'ils ;ni(l displitv ivindows 
in till' .Midi] Imildinsr Inivp bnni (ivindnokcd in 
inrvinnu plnns to pnivido iiitinvst ins c’xidliits 
liround tlio ucliool is u sad fm-t.

,'\nd)lins llii’onsli tlio ludls bofoi'o si'liool. tlio 
Klndt'ids would ;l|)pt'tM'i;tlo st’oiiis pliotosiuiplis of 
stalowido intoaost—llii' Iiididinss of otiu'i- scliools 
in Ilia liii-sai- ailiaa of Xoi-tli Cavolina; flu- laadins 
Bllldaids in slata sliidani aativifia.s, inalmlins 
sports, aliaar loadars. and aonnail inandiav.s. To 
aronsa antiinsiasin and proniota si’iuitar altandaiiaa 
III liisli saliool atlilalia aonlf'sls. sn.^' postars an- 
nonnains Ilia datas and opponaiits of Ilia (Jraans- 
lioro laani aonid lia axiniaad.

What liallar plaaa to display tliasa important 
massasas and intra-stato pliotosraplis tlian tlia 
most aaidral ,sp,it i„ tlio saliool—the display ,spaae 
in tlio main ludl ?

Lai. IIS anaoiirasa iiiora iiitarast in onr ntidatia. 
aontasts and ilia liativitias of oilier liish saliools 
111 Ilia •■01,1 ,\orlli State" hy lulverlisiiis tliam to 
tlio aiti/.ans of our saliool.

Self Portraits
of a

Junior and a Senior
Ah long a.s there are jniiior liigb schools, 

there will always bo junior classes, and as 
long as there are junior classes, there will 
always he those grueling days of horror 
when one must, for the first lime, brave the 
dangers of registration day. Regardless from 
whence they comp, these newcomers are all 
alike—lost, scared, homesick, weary—no ad- 
jeetive in the English language could do 
justice in exidaining their woes.

The first day is liad enough, but when 
tliose liig, laid seniors pour in, their troubles 
really begin. How monstrous tludr big broth- 
(U's must seem! It’s a wonder that their 
young liearts can stand the sight of them! 
On the second day, if they still have the 
courage, (liey return. Straight to their rooms 
they go—that is, if they can find them.

They sit and wait, dreading whafs next 
for them. They wait still longer—and longer 
—and longer. At last—the bell! Off to their 
class they tread, just as fast as their legs 
will carry them—still the same frightened 
pups they were the day before. They heard
alxiut these senior.s------yon gotta stay out
of their way!

So on, and on, and on they go, praying 
for the time wiien that last bell will ring 
ami when they can go home, relieved and 
glad that another day of torture is over.

Yes, it's the same old story day in and day 
out. Then, witliont notice, (liey finally wake 
up. Suddenly (heir fear is gone. They lind 
that this "old'’ high school isn't so bad after

‘•As long as we are seniors we might as 
well show our authority,” thinks the dignified 
semester seven student soon after liis pro
motion from the state of a juniorite. Just 
xvait until those new students come over to 
Senior, wedl fix them. And so comes the first 
day of school with the superior seniors wait
ing to pounce on the unsuspecting jnnior.s.

Comments, made loud enough to embarrass 
the bewildered youngsters, soon begin to 
glorify the senior's ego. In groups at lunch 
and in the halls, the supercilious semester 
sevens converse in low, but well-articulated 
tones, moaning over (he stupidity and “tincie- 
iiess” of the newcomers.

Lamentation over the new crop of faces and 
figures goes on for weary weeks. ‘‘What will 
lieeome of our dear ole alma mater when they 
get info control" is the familiar wail.

Then, suddenly after the junior elections, 
the seniors realize with a bang that these 
■•tincie'’ and fooli.sh juniors have brains and 
originality. The familiar cat-calls are whistled 
at the attractive young ones and the seniors 
take the juniors to their motherly hearts, 
realizing tliat their school is going to have 
twice a.s much punch with the enthusiastic 
help of the new bunch.

all. Yes, (hey find that they were wrong. 
Now they know for themselves about Senior 
high. They know because they, themselves, 
ARE Senior high school.

is St —^ —-iL
mJA.

Record r(*commondat ions for the well-kept 
pl!itt(*r librarii's of music lovers this Septem
ber begin with a solid sender by Glenn tfiller. 
offering ‘Tbatlanooga Clioo Choo,'' and fea
turing a change in tempo on the other side 
with ‘‘I Know 'Why.” By Hie way. gals, 
that Tex Ib'mdcy is really a strai.ght singer 
in ■•Sun Valley Serenade," which is a new 
picture starring tlr. :\Iiller and liis band.

Tlio not-to-be-forgotten Hit I'arade rates 
Sammy Kaye's ‘'Daddy" as Xo. 1 hit for the 
past three weeks, hut of course all hits do 
die down, and so has this one.

If you want something soothing and also 
very beautiful, you should hear "Rhapsody 
in Hlne," eondueted by Phil (’astalantis and 
his orchestra with Oscar Levant at the piano.

Everyone recognizes the smooth rhythm of 
Tommy Dorsey's arrangements, and right 
along with all his other hits comes ‘'This 
Liivo of Mine."

Line Ghampagne has scored an all-new 
high by Jimmy Dorsey. Vociilist is Ihib 
Eberle!

Many high sehool students found their way 
to the Xational (heater last week \vheu 
Frankie l\Iasters widconied music lovers to 
his theme .song "Aurora." The nninbers in
cluded on his program were "Zombie," "Green 
Eyes." '•Daddy'’ and many other hits, P.y 
tlie way. jitterbugs, Count Rasie and his 
dark cloud orchestra thrilled spectators last 
night at the High Point skating rink, as did 
Cab Calloway .several wwks ago! Looks as 
if Gri'cnsboro is getting her share of the very 
popnlar swing bauds,

"And tin* Angels Came Through" is a su- 
lK‘rb Glenn Miller recording on a Decca record 
with "Von and 1" on (he other side.

Gene Knipn's Okeh ri'cord, "The Cowboy 
Serenatle." has already cleared its first hurd- 
l(‘s on the way to hitdoin.

Renny Goodman has waxed "Something 
Xew" on a Columbia record. Xilo Menendez 
is the composer.

With (he Classics

ilastorpicees of classic musical art such 
as IbK'thoven's "Fifth Symphony" can be 
found on 12-im-h Victor records.

Record albums would not Ik' complete 
without some of the following Victor discs: 
"Daiico of the Tumblers." eomlueltHl by Sto
kowski and featuring the Philadelphia Con
cert Drehestra. which costs two dollars, 
other piew.s eondueted by the same maestro

Mith the .school election drawing nearer 
and with the various potential candidates 
alieady making plans for their campaigns, 
it is time for this colnmii to call to (he atten
tion of I he student body some of the leaders 
in the junior high schools last year who will 
probalily be heard from before this ideetion 
is completed.

Some o( the more prominent juniors 
lirouKht to lislit at the present time are 
-llary Holmes, ex-iiresideiit ot Central .Iiiiiior 
Insth school; Carolyn I'leasaiits, former pres
ident of the Gillespie Parlt student ooiineil • 
Kdwin Gentry, Kaehel .tolmson. Charles 
tifrandlierfr. jlarilyn Younts, and a dark 
hor.se from Central whose future is difflcult 
to predict. Ed Alston.

Mention Two Contestants
If tlie newly-formed twelfth srnde is 

awarded a represenlatiye, Vander Liles and 
Joe Jtoltane, a seasoned oampaisner at Sen
ior hislt. are two prospectiyo eandidates im
mediately in the election spotliKht. The only 
senior oflieo to l,e lilted is that of yiee presi 
dent of the senior class. Charles Fo?lenian 
former pre.-idenltal candidate, and Phil Orif 
fln, yansnard of the Gillespie supporters are 
mentioned ns possilde contestants.

One wonders how the student conneit can 
mms this year if It has a y-ronp of its pres- 
u.t senior memhers plus su,-h competent 
IK-ople as have been mentioned above. The
JliioXTni- U. . it- __ .i

September—the month when . . . Mother 
Nature gives us the weather due us ia 
August . . . beaehes close for the summer 
while “peaches” clothe for the winter 
students shop for fall clothes, but the tern* 
perature keeps rising . . . pride in the heart 
of the cx-junior high school student changes 
to bewilderment as he stands in the center of 
milling mob, not knowing which way to go 
or when, or why. ’

answer is: it can't

Daily Coimoil Period

0' "■--ionI . ‘ 's'l'it.-- ui ulscussiontin sc days ,s the devoting of „„ each
Monday morning to the student Connell's 
nioetings Lael, member of the conneit wag 

immested to plan his sehetute so that all
m'mhers wonldbeatde to devote that period

to the afla.rs ot the sehool. Many student 
l>l»-ovo of this plan, saying .pe eoimeij

willV"°n ii" and
' lit he able to do it more effleientty.

mclndc -Tales from the Vienna Woods” by 
Slranss, and ,he ".Ynt Cracker Suite” 

Another nmisnnt and stirring platt'er work 
'ifl-'-e. IS taken from the onern “r 

and Juliet." ^

\ Word to the Senior Class

Give a thought 
To timid Junior;
It’s not his fault 
Yon got here sooner!

Xicknanie Department

It was the first day in, the new home room 
and all was silent as Miss Louise Smitb 
called the roll.

"Rozelle Roland Voder,” she paused. 
Which do you prefer, Rozelle or Roland?”

There was an even deeper silence. Finally 
a timid voice spoke up, “Er—uh—FUZZY.”

Lost and Found Department

Anyone knowing the whereabouts of Miss 
Sarah Lesley will please notify this column. 
We know one junior who has been looking 
for her the past three days—without success. 
She’s THAT busy.

Lunch Bell, 
Students dash; 
Run Pell-mell 
To get their hash!

S. S.

Help Thief!

Seeing his typewriter for the first time in 
hi.s typing class, Kenneth McCollum let out 
an anguished yelp and cried, “Hey—I have 
been gypped. Somebody swiped the letters 
off of mine!'’

Stirring Sight

A sight to stir the heart of the most hard
ened cynic is the spectacle of the hordes of 
girls lined up around the walls of 104 during 
7th period, all gazing at the Instructor

Thought

Wonder what the juniors will name their 
adopted cat-mascot?

All G. IT. S. needs now is a Robin Hood 
to assist our Mr. Littlejohn.

Heavy Date, 
Little Late;
She no wait, 
Me~No date!

S. S.

AMiieh Reminds Ls:
Thomas Betts Routh there are Moore PeC' 

lues at G, H. S. this year bc-Causey saw 
Littlejohn f-Lee-ing on A-very hot Day when 
a junior tried to Wallier “kitty-mascot” down 
the Hall. Aw, s-Hueks!

Silly Thought:

Wonder what “the grim reaper” ’ 
so much about, reaps? Does he reap ‘

Ode—To a Chigger

(.lugger, so rod and so petit,
A hy do you find me good to eat?
You hide in weeds to watch your prey, 
And when yon have them quite at bay, 
You find a spot, so soft and nice;
But—of course—that won’t suffice!
■'Vhy. no, you glutton, yon little chigger-' 
You’re nothing but a hard-boiled digger! 
Von dig and scratch and grind and bore, 
Until it seems I’ll bear no more.
So I grab my tools and start a-searchin’^ 
For a tiny, red-nosed, biting urchin.
But while I'm looking and pursuing,
Von keep on biting, itching, chewing.
So I finally quit, quite in despair,
And then I feel it isn’t fair:
Since you were made to make folks scratch, 
You should be big enough to catch!

Rachael Whiteside
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